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mystical Body of Christ, and united with its
other members.

"It is a Pledge, inasmuch as it serves to the
humble Christian as a symbolical assurance of
God's past forgiveness, ard of his present favour
towards him, and of a future inheritauce gra-
ciously reserved for him.

"Bemembrance, Sacrifice, Feeding, Incorpor-
ation, Pledge. Regard any one of these ideas
as an adequate expression of the doctsine of the
Holy Communion, and we shall have only a
partial consception of it. Combine them, and
attain as nearly te s complete notion and ap-
prehension of it as the nature of a mystery will
admit."

INMEMORIAM CATHERINE LANDE R.

On the 18th October last, thore entered into
rest at Port Daniel on the Bay Chaleurs P.Q ,
one, who, as having been througi a long life a
true mother in Israel te the Church in that
District, ought not tc be allowed te pass away
without a few words of loving and grateful
commemoration of ber beautiful life, and of the
good works and aime deeds which she did. The
writers apology for the tardiness of this memo.
rial muet be that the tidings of bis rovered
friend'e decease only rcached bim quite lately.

Catherine Mackenzie was born in Sterling, in
Scotland, on the lth of Novcmber 1800. Af-
ter a bright religions childhood and youth dur-
ing which she became in due course a full
member of the Presbyterian Church of Scot-
land, she was married at the age of nincteen
te William Murray Lander, a union which
turned out a very happy one. The young
couple ut once emigrated te America and set.
tled for a few years at Miramichi, but finally re-
moved sixty three years ago to Port Daniel.

There being thon ne other Protestant minis-
trations except those of the Clitch of England
within reach, theLander's gladly availed them-
selves of these. and soon became steadfast
members of the Church. Their fidelity in time
underwent a trial.

A large proportion of the English speaking
settlers in the Bay had been Presbyterians, and
and had like the Landers availed ihemselves of
the gratuitous services o the English Church-
Many >ears later on ,owing te sme oifence
taken against the clergymen, a considerable
number of tht-e were pei-suaded te separate
themselves snd cuit a Presbyterian minimter.
The Laiiders however, withstood ail solicita-
tions te join them. Tho Cburch of England,
Mr. Lander said, cared for our souls when our'
own Church never looked after os. and wc are
not going to forsake ber now. Thair Church
principles were doubtless much iti angthened
by the appointment Io the Bay Chaleur Mis-
sion, in 1841, of the R:v. George Milne, who
had beeu educated for the Presbyterian Minis-
try, but beccming convin(-ed of the exclusive
validity of Episcopal eiders sought them ut
the bands of Bisbp Mountain. A warm friend-
ship soon eprang up beiweeu ibese two equally
estimable families the Milres and tho Landers,
-which was the source of much happiness and
benefit te both.

The only clergyman in the District in the
earliest of these duys was the Missionary at
Gaspe, who had to ifford such pastoral care as
he could to the settlers scattered over a hundred
miles of coast. Later on a Missionary was
stationcd at New Caili-le. - The Landers bouse
was from t! e firrt the hot-pitable and genial
home of the Bithops and Clergy of the Church
as tiey paseed up aud down the cost, and the
visite epsecially of the Cburch's chief pastorr
were to them clerished memories. It was
while staying in MrB. Launderis bouse that the
sad tidirgs ot bis second son's death reached
Bishop Mountain, the story of which is patheti-
cally told in the Bishop's memoir.

To the Landers were born one son, who died

while a child, and savon daughters. Two of
the latter with many grandchildren, are stili
living in Port Daniel. At the time of ber
decease Mrs. Lander had been a widow for
thirty-three years.

Mrs. Lander's life was beautiful in its sim-
plicity and integrity and in its high honour-
able character. There was a certain quick
stateliness about the venerable lady which was
very becoming. Her religion was unosten-
tations but solidlv r# al, of that calm sober
quality of which Keble speake in the Preface
to the Christian year as the characterietic of
true Church of Englard piety. It is not toc
much te say that the Church of England, not
in Port Daniel only but in the entire Gaspe
District, owes mach to the sterling qualities of
the religion of the Lander family, an-i'especial-
ly of ber wh> was for se Many years its hon-
ourable head. Her end was peace.

" The seuls of the righteous are in the hande
of God: for God proved thema and found them
worthy for bimself."

Bishop's Collage, Jan. 31st, 1889. H. B.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

AmxEsT.-The Vicar of this parislh has
bean dalivering earnest and practical sermons
on Sunday evenings for the last four or five
weeks, on the all important subject of temper-
ence which have been listened te by very large
and appreciative congregations.

On Monday the 4th inst. Caroline reliot of
the late O. E. Matchford, quietly and peacefully
entered into the rest of Paradise ut the ad-
vanced age of 76 years. For a number of years
she was the head of " Matahford's LadiesSemi-
nary" so well and favourably known, through-
out the Maritime provinces. She was a most
estimable lady and highly esteemed by ail who
had the pleasure of ber acquaintance.

SPINGILL.-On Monday Feb. 4th the
children of the Ali Saint's Sanday-school had
their annual Tea, which was liberally provided
by the teachers and pareats of the children.
For soma time past this bas been looked fur-
ward to by the chi ldren with deep longings and
wben their expectations were well nigh giving
way, it was announced te the intense delight of
the scholars that at last their desire would be
gratified. It is usual te give this tea accom-
panied by a Christmas tree near the festive
season. Thisyear, however, it was found im-
possible owing te the inability of the Lecturer.
whom we much desired to be present at an
earlier date. But the avent proved that pati-
ence is sometime rowarded even as regards
amusement; and se it turned ont, we had a
most enjoyable evening with Mr. R 1. Wilson
the worthy auditor of the diocese. It muet be
confessed that few mon are really able te keep
the attention of children fixed for any length
of time, but with Mr. Wilson it :s evidently an
easy matter. Daring the evening he gave a
most instruetive and entertaining magie lanters
exhibition, the slides are very valuable and
include subjects both groat and gay. Th,
verdict of the children is that it was " jolly'
Our best thauks are due to 1Mr. Wilson for se
generously coming from Halifax and giving us
this treat.

The REv. E. T. Woollard reminded the
children how sorry the Rector was that he
could not be present. Three ringing cheers
were given as thanks te the lecturer for hie
kindness by the children. The teas was admir-
ably arranged by the Rector's wife Mra. Wilson
and the :adies of the congregation. The
evening's entertainment waa bronght ta a close
by singing the National Anthom.

VIsITATION.-His Lordship Bishop Courtney
is now making a Visitation of the parishs along

shore, which will occupy six weeks or more.
A great deal of work awaits him. ln Lanen-
burg County alone appointments were made
between Feb. 13lth and 23rd for Confirmations
at Blandford, Bivswater, Indian Point, Chester,
Chester Basin, Western Shore, Martin's River,
Mahone Bay, Lunenburg, Btie Rocks, Lower
La Have, Upper LaHave, Grmany and Ohio.
To fulfil these engagements, as also specials snob
as consecration of Barial grounds, (2) ; Of
churohes (3); and the Induction of the Recto-r
at Lnenburg, two and sometimes threa ser-
vices per diem were necessary ; and there re-
main Stili the following appointmonts in this
cunty:-

Feb. 24th, Il a. m.-Confirmation ut Bridge-
water; 3 p.m., Conseoration of Church and
Confirmation at Innr Conquerel. Pvening
services at Bridgewater.

Feb. 25th, Il a.m., Consecration of Chiuroh
and Confirmation at Conqueral Bauk.

Feb. 26th, 11 am., Confirmation ut West
Ferry; 3 p.m., Confirmation at Now Dublin.

Feb. 27th, Consecration of Cnurch and Con-
firmation at Petite Riviere ; 3 p.m., Con'ecra-
oration of Church and Confirmation at Lalinve
Islands.

Feb. 22nd, Il a.m., Confirmation at Broad
Cove; 3 p.m., C>nfirmation at Vogler's Cove ;
making in ail twenty-five Confirmatioa services
and six charches consecrated.

During the Bishop's absence from Ilalifax
any communications requiring immadiate at-
tention should be addrossed te his (Jomtaissary
Archdeacon Gilpin.

LÇaMNswaG.-His Lordship Bish op Courtnoy
left Halifax, on the 9th inst , for hie Confirma-
tion tour throughout this Deanery. There are
at least six churches and three barial gronds
for consecration, and a large number of candi-
dates for confirmation. Active work ie going
on in this Deanery which may be sean at every
turn. Saveral more new churches are in
course of construction, and some of the old ones
are being enlarged and refitted, of thete, twO
new ncs will accu b hailt in St. Mattbew's
parish LaHave, and the old historio St. John's
Church, Lunenbnrg, is being enlarged so as te
give an extra seating capacity of 250. Material
for this work is already on the ground, and
active work will ho begun in carly spring.

St. Barnabas, at the Blue Rocks, haï been
lately most beautifally painted and decorated
much to the credit of both people and painter.
This Church, built at a gost of upwards of
61,700.00, within tbealst four yoars, is ny fre
rom debt, and the people thare are ab>it baild-
ng a btra for the clergymian's horse.

On St. John's Day, D-cmbr 27th, the
Masonie fraternity, held their annual demn-
stration in Lanenburg. Divine service was
held in St. John's Charch, the service being
takena by the Rev. Mr. Harris, of L>al{ve, the
lessons by Rev. Mfr. Galling, of Bridgewater, and
the oration was delivered by the rector Rev.
Mr. Haslam. We nnderstand that Mir. IRaslam
bas tben the happy recipient of many tokans of
eeteem and good-will. Amongst these was a
presentation at Christmxastide of a choque, by
the ladies of the sewing-circle, suffiuiently large
te purchase-a surplice, a set of stoles and a
Dublin University M. A. hood, and two of bis
parishioners presented him with a tiae far Uoat.

These testimonials are certainly encouraging
and highly appreciated.

We are deeply sorry te learn of the illness of
the Rev. W. K. Groser, New Rois, on aceount
of which bis Lordship the Bishop will not visit
that parish at this time.

NOTE THIS.-WE will send the Canuaa
GUARDIÀN free for one yAar to any Clergyman

wbo sends us Three Dollars with the namnes of
three parishioners s seen subdoribers
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